
How to Sell 
Without a Sales Force

Listen live to business owners who are successfully growing their business without 
a Sales Force. They will share with you what has worked for them and what has not. 
Learn their strategies for growth from the many different options that are available to us.

Sunday June 5, 2:30pm – 3:30pm

You are invited to

Meet our Panelists

Facilitator 

Tracey Ehman, Partnering In Success  
www.partneringinsuccess.com
Previous to becoming a stay at home mom, Tracey had over 15 yrs experience as a Systems Analyst. 
After many great networking opportunities, Tracey decided the best way to be true to her gifts was to 
find a way to support others in obtaining their success. She began her Virtual Assistant business. Her 
business has evolved over the years any many well established partnerships have formed. Tracey 
prides herself on providing optimum customer service and continuing to enhance her education so her 
business is on the leading edge.

Teresia LaRocque,TLC Coaching 
www.teresia.com
Teresia is a pioneer in the booming profession of personal coaching and cofounder for the 
Vancouver International Coach Federation chapter. She has provided coaching to many diverse 
clients ranging from self-employed professionals, entrepreneurs, managers and executives. Teresia 
currently coaches top entrepreneurs in Canada and is well known for her ability to help them 
develop very successful businesses and rich and fulfilling personal lives. Committed to walking her 
talk, Teresia knows what it takes to have a successful business and a richly balanced life.

Rob Proudfoot,  Summit Global Recruiting  
www.summitglobalrecruiting.com
Rob specializes in recruiting for Sales and Sales Management Professionals and is a Registered 
Professional Recruiter. Rob has over 25 years in sales, management and recruiting experience. Early 
in his career he specialized in resurrecting under achieving sales territories with mature companies 
and received numerous territory management awards including territory manager of the year.

Gail Watson, eXtra Contact Online Marketing Services 
www.eXtracontact.com
Gail is an international Email Marketing Expert speaker, who teaches powerful internet marketing and 
networking strategies to motivate change today. She helps many companies increase their bottom-line 
by collecting the money they have left on the table from not having a structured, and successful follow-
up plan in place. Gail specializes in breaking down complex ideas into terms anyone can understand. 
It’s all about less talk and more do. 

Are you harnessing the power of Online Marketing? Contact us today to learn how:
Gail Watson | Online Sales Strategist | 604-985-3739 | gail@extracontact.com | www.eXtracontact.com

About eXtra Contact
We make it easy for you to create a customized online marketing plan, be able to design and send professional 
communications through email, manage, segment and help grow your contact list. Email marketing is one of the 
most powerful and effective tools available to businesses today. 


